
Straight From The Heart
By Marv Rosenthal 

ear Cit i zen of Heaven and Joint-Heir with the Lord
Je sus of an in fi nite uni verse that will one day be
free of all sin.  Yes, it is true; it is all yours in Christ, 
and He is com ing soon.  …

Your phone, com puter, tele vi sion, ra dio, or news pa per 
can give you yes ter day’s – and even to day’s – news.  Most
likely, how ever, it will not be very ac cu rate be cause it will
be pol luted by self-serv ing agen das, skewed pol i tics, and
is fre quently laced with cover-ups and lies.

How ever, in dra matic con trast, the bib li cal proph ets
(Ed. Godly men in spired (in-breathed by the Holy Spirit))
of God have told us what is go ing to hap pen in the fu ture,
and their dec la ra tions are one hun dred per cent ac cu rate,
true, and of crit i cal im por tance.  I be lieve we are com ing
face-to-face with events that are pre cur sors to the end of
the age.  The ac tiv i ties of the na tions through out the world
are rap idly pre par ing the way for the emer gence of the
Antichrist, Great Trib u la tion, and Day of the Lord.  All of
these things will oc cur within the last seven years of his -
tory – pop u larly, but with out bib li cal jus ti fi ca tion. Called
the Trib u la tion pe riod.  At the cen ter of it all will be the
country of Israel and her capital city, Jerusalem.

As a mis sion ary or ga ni za tion, our first pri or ity is to
share the mes sage of the death, burial, and res ur rec tion of
the Son of God as a pay ment for the sins of the world, and
make it abun dantly clear that sal va tion is by grace through 
faith in Christ alone.  There is no other door to en ter that
leads to sal va tion.  No co mes to the Fa ther but through His 
Son (John 14:6).

… It is true that we will not know the hour or day of
Christ’s re turn, but, as watch ing be liev ers, we will know
the gen eral time pe riod.  The Lord gave a clear sign of His

com ing in His Olivet Dis course.
Many Chris tian lead ers are pray ing for na tional re -

vival.  I am among them and ap plaud them for their de sire.  
One of the un break able foun da tions of my faith is the sov -
er eignty of God.  God can do what ever He chooses in
heaven and earth which is in har mony with His at trib utes. 
If our God chooses to bring about re vival in Amer ica, He
cer tainly can do this by sim ply speak ing a word.  If He
chooses to do so, I will re joice.  But I don’t be lieve this is
go ing to hap pen.  The pos si ble change in the com po si tion
of Amer ica’s Con gress in No vem ber is not go ing to bring
about re vival in Amer ica – nor will a new ad min is tra tion
in the White House af ter the pres i den tial elec tion in 2016.  
Of course, we should do all we can to bring about a
spiritual change in our beloved country.

How ever, the re al ity many do not want to face, or are
afraid to face, is that Amer ica in its sin ful ness has passed
the point of no re turn.  Di vine judg ment is com ing to our
coun try, and my heart is heavy with sor row.  The prophet
Jer e miah was hated by his peo ple when he told them they
were go ing into cap tiv ity to Bab y lon.  They did not want
to hear it, but it proved to be true; Ju dah went into cap tiv -
ity for sev enty years.  The only gen u ine hope for the mil -
lions of un saved in our coun try and the bil lions around the 
world is sal va tion from sin found in Christ alone.

The ur gent need for the Church is to come to grips
with the fact that we are liv ing at the twi light pe riod of hu -
man his tory.  We must plead with our Lord to light a bib li -
cal fire within the pres ent luke warm Church in Amer ica
and en able it to un der stand that cur rent world events are
pre cur sors to our King’s sec ond com ing.  And in the do -
ing, we must ask the Lord to pre pare us for the cli mac tic
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bat tle with Sa tan, Antichrist, the
false prophet, and the coun ter feit 
re li gion.  And, of course, we
must do all of this in Christ’s om -
nip o tent power and be will ing to
stand for truth no mat ter the cost
– even unto mar tyr dom – if faith -
ful ness to our Lord re quires it. 
The last book of the Bi ble
informs us if we are faith ful unto
death we will be given “a crown
of life’ (Rev e la tion 2:10).  What
an out stand ing prom ise and
source of encouragement we
have been given.

No mat ter what we may have 
been taught by many sin cere and
godly men, we are not go ing to
be caught up to heaven on clouds 
of ease be fore we con front the
Antichrist and the Great Trib u la -
tion.  This was the clear and un -
mis tak able teach ing of the
Church for its first 300 years of
his tory.  I am ab so lutely con -
vinced, based upon Scrip ture,
that one gen er a tion of be liev ers
will en coun ter the Antichrist be -
fore be ing raptured, but we must
be pre pared.  We should live each 
day with the ex pec ta tion that our
Sav ior may re turn dur ing our
life time.  We must seek to grow
strong in our faith and deepen
our un der stand ing of His Word
so, if we are the gen er a tion of
God’s sons and daugh ters who
en coun ter the Antichrist, we will
be prepared to withstand his
assault. 

I have not shared these
thoughts to day to in cite a spirit
of fear within you, but rather to
fos ter a sense of ur gency in your
mind that we must re main vig i -
lant with our eyes fixed on
Christ.  He alone will give us the
ul ti mate vic tory.

Warmly yours – and I sin -
cerely mean that – but more im -
por tantly, redemptively His. 

Zion’s Hope
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Ed i tor’s Note: As ‘be liev ers’ (Sin ners saved by
GRACE and know it), we can ‘agree’ to ‘dis agree’ on sec -
ond ary Spir i tual mat ters and that is the case here with this
very timely mes sage and I will share a num ber of rea sons.

First of all, by ‘con vic tion’, based on the Word of God 
(the Bi ble), I am what you might call “Pre-trib u la tion
Rap ture.”   In oth ers words, I be lieve the RAPTURE (tak -
ing away of the ‘Blood Bought Bride’ takes place be fore
what we call the ‘Great Trib u la tion’ for a num ber of
reasons.

First of all, IF the pe riod of the ‘great trib u la tion’ (the
be gin ning or what ever); a be liever would have the priv i -
lege of some what set ting the time of the ‘Rap ture’.  I
Thess 4:13-18.  NO saved sin ner knows when HE is com -
ing, as HE is com ing like a ‘thief in the night’.

Sec ondly, Scrip ture is very clear when it talks much
about HIS com ing is for the ex hor ta tion that you and I
should def i nitely be walk ing a ‘godly’ life in the Light of
His Word and to com fort one an other, and I find NO 
‘com fort’ in tell ing fel low be liev ers that you might have to 
go at least in part of the ‘great trib u la tion’.

Thirdly, I be lieve ‘the Great Trib u la tion’ is an ex pres -
sion of God’s righ teous judg ment and ha tred of SIN and,
be cause ‘sin ners’ re fuse to re pent of their SIN, they will
ex pe ri ence ‘the great trib u la tion’.  Please read Ezekiel
chap ters 37 – 39 and  ALSO Romans 8:1.

It seems likely that folk even in the New Tes ta ment
time were ex pect ing Christ’s re turn!!!  DEFINITELY in
re gards to what your sec ond ary doc trinal dif fer ence may
be; “WE” most cer tainly AGREE that JESUS is com ing
again!  Praise the Lord, Hal le lu jah – what a ‘day’ that will
be!!!

Certainly the most im por tant thing is what SCRIP -
TURE STATES:  Gen e sis 18:25, Jer e miah 30:10, Dan iel
12, Romans 8:1, 1 Thessalonians1:10, 11 Thessalonians 
2:3, 5-9, Rev e la tion 3:10.

REGARDLESS WHO IS CORRECT ON THIS
SECONDARY ‘DOCTRINE’, let me plead with you and
chal lenge YOU to be ready at all times: and look for the
better and pre pare for the worst!  JESUS IS COMING
AGAIN AND WHAT COMFORT!  It will be worth it
all!!!  WHEN ‘WE’ SEE JESUS!!! 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

For we are God’s fellow-workers: ye are God’s
husbandry, God’s building.  1 Corinthians 3:9

GOD’S fel low work ers!  To be a fel low worker is to
en joy even greater con fi dence than to be a child.  Much
time must elapse be fore our chil dren be come our fel low

work ers.  We should thank God for the con fi dence and
honor He shows us by mak ing us His co-workers.

The first and most im por tant of these co op er a tive
tasks to which God calls us con cerns our own goal.  ”Work 
out your own sal va tion,” are His first work ing or ders.  
“For it is God who worketh in you both to will and to
work,” we are told in the same breath.  Here we note co op -
er a tion!

Next, af ter our own heart He as signs us our home as a
field of la bor.  We are all to be gin at Je ru sa lem and from
thence pro ceed to Sa maria and Gal i lee and to the ut ter -
most parts of the earth.

God works in your home.  And He has ap pointed you
His co-worker.  In the first place, then, be care ful that you
do not by your thought less ness and ego tism de stroy some
of the things which the Lord has done al ready in your
home.  In the next place, live your daily life in such a way
that it will be eas ier for your dear ones to be good Chris -
tians, and in such a way that those who have not yet be -
come Chris tians may be drawn to God by your life rather
than that Chris tian ity should be made dis taste ful to them
be cause of you.

From your home pro ceed to your neigh bors, friends,
ac quain tances, and as so ci ates.  God is work ing on all of
them.  And He has cho sen you to be His fel low worker
here also.  In the first place, be kind, be will ing to work,
and be ready to make sac ri fices.  By so do ing you will be
do ing the work of God.  And in the next place, pray for
eyes that see the needs of peo ple wher ever you are, both
the spir i tual and the phys i cal needs of others.

And make use of your time!  “Night com eth when no
one can work.”

Taken from God’s Word for Today, by O. Hallesby,
Augsburg Publishing House: Copyright 1937,

Permission Granted
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Why Some Preachers Don’t Like Preaching

“Could it be that some are decrying great
preaching today because they can’t do it? 

Could it be that we are trying to do by
other methods what we can no longer do by 
preaching because we will not pay the price 

to be God-called, Bible-believing,
Christ-centered, Spirit anointed men?”

            Vance  Havner
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Ed i to rial 
RES

A God of Or der li ness!
Colossians 1:15-23

All Scrip ture is God’s Book  which is in to tal har mony as
it never con tra dicts it self; even if it took app. 1600 years
for the ben e fit of man kind. Many ‘godly men’ were the
in stru ments of God’s WORD. BECAUSE it has one and
only one AUTHOR = GOD!  GOD is not the ‘au thor’ of
‘con fu sion’!

Also please keep in mind/heart that YOU meet GOD on
ev ery page, as HE is the Au thor and in spired/in-breathed,
holy/godly men what  TO WRITE, the BIBLE.  So in a
‘sense’ the ti tle is very cor rect: “Holy BIBLE!

Mar tin Lu ther shared that un less you are will ing to deal
with SIN the Bi ble is a closed book to you!  

WHEN God said it took six days for all cre ation to take
place (a day is 24 hours), it took ex actly six – 24 hour days 
and noth ing more and noth ing less (only when it is def i -
nitely fig u ra tive can it be any thing else.) For a skep tic or
un be liever a day is some thing else.  God’s Word is a cer -
tainty and God says what HE means and He means what
HE says.  Psalm 19, 119:89, Prov erbs 30:5-6, Deu ter -
on omy 32:2 – 7, Rev e la tion 22:18 – 19. 

1.  CREATION

WHEN God cre ated ‘man’ in His own im age, HE cre ated
‘man’ out of the dust and to ‘dust’ will ev ery man, woman, 
boy, girl re turn unto ‘dust’; but keep in mind and heart
also that GOD breathed into the nos trils of man ‘a liv ing
Soul’ and that you ARE and your soul will never per ish! 
YOU can not ‘di vorce’ your self from your self, be cause
that ‘soul’ is you and YOU will spend ALL Eter nity in ei -
ther Heaven OR Hell!   

YES, your earthly ‘body’ will re turn unto ‘dust’, but one
day you will have an eter nal ‘body’ (tem ple/tent) that will
never die.  Gen e sis 2:7.  (Even those who are ‘cre mated,
bur ied at sea’, etc).

It’s at the ‘mo ment’ of con cep tion that you (your “soul’’)
be came a liv ing  and eter nal be ing.  Phys i cally though be -
ing in your ‘Mother’s Womb’ was the most dan ger ous
place to be on the planet ‘earth’; for more peo ple have
been ‘mur dered’ there than ALL the peo ple killed in
‘wars’, since the be gin ning of time.  Job 1:21, 31:15 &18,
Psalm 22:9, 139:13, Ec cle si as tes 5:15, Isa iah 44:2, 44:24,
49:1&5, Jer e miah 1:5, Luke 1:15, 31, 41, 42, 44,
2:21&23, 11:27, 23:29, Acts 3:2, 14:8 & Galatians 1:15. 
(Those who sup port ‘abor tion’ speak of the un born as a
fe tus; BUT when this ‘fe tus’ is born and dies: then they

speak of it as ‘death’; BUT how can just a fe tus die IF
there is no life there)?   

2. CREATOR – John 1:3.  
Cre ation has to have a ‘CREATOR’.

A ‘clock’ does n’t hap pen (over a pe riod of time) or does -
n’t just fall into place; nor did ‘Cre ation’.

Ac cord ing to the ‘dic tio nary’:   Cre ate means “To cause to 
ex ist; bring into be ing.”  Than Creationis means “The po -
si tion that the ac count of the cre ation of the uni verse
given at the be gin ning of the Bi ble is lit er ally true.”

3. GOD can be seen in and through ‘Cre ation’ cre -
ated by the ‘Cre ator’.  Romans 1:17 – 26

When some thing is ‘re vealed’ it is no lon ger a ‘mys tery’. 
The rea son hu man ity is with out ex cuse is that just by ob -
serv ing GOD’S hand i work/na ture you know there is a
GOD and we should ‘know’ there is none equal or like
unto HIM!  Just a few ex am ples: what makes ‘fowl’ fly
south in the ‘Fall’ and re turn in the ‘Spring’ (By the way:
How many hun dreds OR Thou sands of years; did it take
for ‘fowl to de cide that ‘fowl’ had to fly South for win ter
OR freeze to death)?  

When did a ‘spi der’ learn/ex pe ri ence it had to pro duce a
liq uid sub stance and ex pel it and when it be comes ex -
posed to the ‘air’ it be comes ‘dry’ and forms a ‘spi der
web’; which is the ‘spi ders’ source of live li hood.

One more ex am ple: Hu mans – The ‘high est’ be ing of
ALL CREATION that ‘Moth ers’ had to de velop ‘nurs ing’ 
for the ‘In fant’; be ing an “In fant” is the most help less liv -
ing be ing at ‘birth’ of all liv ing be ings: an i mals, fowl, fish
and Hu mans.  It is de pend ent upon an out side source for
nour ish ment and pro tec tion.

 The rea son hu man ity should know there is a GOD is by
na ture, so with out ex cuse; BUT so des per ately NEEDS to 
be ‘told’ the way of SALVATION.  See Acts 4:12-13,
John 14:6, Romans 114-16 10:9-17, 1 Tim o thy 2:3-4,
Rev e la tion 20:11-15, etc. AND teach and preach (live)
His WORD: Gen e sis 3:15, Deut. 6:1-9, Ephe sians 6:1-4,
6.  A ‘seam stress/hand craft’ needs to fol lows a ‘Pat tern’
and this leads to the fourth point of this Ed i to rial; 

4. Pat tern – 1 Co rin thi ans 1:18-31.

“For I know the thoughts that I think to ward you, says the
LORD, thoughts of peace and not of evil, to give you a fu -
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ture and a hope …” Jer e miah 29:11-13.

Af ter GOD ‘cre ated’ the world and all that therein is; HE
rested the sev enth day (tell me how or why God rested);
say do you re mem ber the Third Com mand ment?  ALL
God’s Com mand ments are given in Agape LOVE and for
‘our’ ben e fit!  “O, that you had heeded My com mand -
ments!  Then your peace (sha lom) would have been like
a river” Isa iah 48:18.  Sha lom means har mony and fel -
low ship in di cat ing the spir i tual health and true pros per ity
that can only be be stowed by God.  (Psalm 119:165).

WORK is a ‘bless ing’ (Gen e sis 2:15-20) pro vided you
are able to ac com plish the same; but is ‘work’ your ser -
vice/ser vant or your mas ter?  It is so easy to get ‘our’
needs and wants mixed up!  GO back to Gen e sis 3:16 – 19 
and be cause of our fore fa thers’ (Adam & Eve) ‘work’ in
this sin ful world is a re sult (as we know ‘work’ to be) a
‘curse’ from God – but GOD is al ways good so it is for our 
ben e fit.  Lev. 23:3, Lev. 19:1-3.

By the way, as we are NOT liv ing un der the LAW nor in
the Old Tes ta ment era this ‘Sab bath’ (rest) nat u rally was
given long be fore GOD gave Mo ses the Ten Com mand -
ments and GOD in tends they should be fol lowed ALL the 
days of our earthly jour ney. Ex o dus 16:25-26, 22:23-31,
31:14-15, 34:21, Isa iah 56, 59:11-14, Jer e miah 17:21-23
& Mat thew 23:16-28, Luke 11:42. Ba si cally as you know
we honor the ‘Sab bath’ for a num ber of Scrip tural rea sons  
from New Tes ta ment.  Ev ery ‘day’ is a GIFT from the
LORD and should be lived in and for HIM, by His
GRACE.

Ac cord ing to 1 John 2:2-7 we are to walk as JESUS
walked and in one sense HE is the first ‘Mis sion ary’ to
‘earth/hu man ity’.   A ‘mis sion ary’ serves in a ‘for eign
land’ as a ‘stranger and for eigner as his cit i zen ship is in
an other coun try!  JESUS (In car na tion) is God’s Am bas -
sa dor and we who know Je sus as our per sonal Sav ior are
to be ‘lit tle Christ’s in this sin filled world.

Don’t for get that ‘chil dren’ are an in her i tance from the
Lord – Gen e sis 30:2, Job 1:21, 31:15, 31:18, Psalm 22:9,
127:3, 128, Ecc. 5:15, Isa iah 44:2, 24, 49:1, 5, Jer e miah
1:5, Luke 1:15, 31, 41, 42, 44, 2:21, 23,  11:27, 23:29,
Acts 3:2, 14:8 & Gal. 1:15,  and you and I are for tu nate
that ‘our’ Mother did not be lieve in ‘abor tion’ nor does
GOD.  

  WE re pro duce af ter ‘our’ own kind!  Sin ners ‘re pro duce
sin ners as we don’t learn to ‘sin’ it is a re pro duc tion of
‘our’ old, de praved na ture.  Psalm 51:5 (not the mir a cle of 
‘con cep tion’), Psalm 53:2-3,Isa iah 53:6, 64:6, Romans
3:10 – 24, 5:12, 6:23, Galatians 2, 5:23 & James 2:10. 

Even though ‘we’ re pro duce ‘sin ners’, GOD does n’t ap -
prove of ‘same sex-mar riage’; as I don’t know how
‘same-sex’ mar riages can “re pro duce!  Same ‘sex-mar -
riages’ are liv ing in def i nite SIN & an ‘abom i na tion’ to

our Liv ing Sav ior!

Not by any means ex clud ing Pas tors, Evan ge lists, Mis -
sion ar ies, etc.; BUT it is only sheep that re pro duce sheep
and af ter their ‘kind’.  OH, yes, we are priv i leged & re -
spon si ble to wa ter, plant, cul ti vate and GOD gives the
in crease!

BUT we are to sow the In cor rupt ible SEED with tears
(Prayer & Com pas sion).   Mat thew 4:19.  YOU see IF you 
are ex pe ri enc ing ‘Agape’ (LOVE) you can not stand idly
by as Souls need to be nour ished and/or are per ish ing! 
“Then He said to His dis ci ples, ‘The har vest truly is
plen ti ful, but the la bor ers are few. There fore pray the
Lord of the har vest to send (com pel/ thrust out) la bor ers
into His har vest.’” (this in cludes you, your self) Mat thew
9:37-38.   IF you are IN Christ, you are HIS Am bas sa dor
and an ‘am bas sa dor’ serves in a for eign land where he is a
Stranger and Pil grim; but his ‘cit i zen ship’ is in an other
‘Coun try.  An ‘am bas sa dor’ does not have the free dom to
al ter, de lete, change the ‘Mes sage’ of his ‘Com -
mander-in-chief.  He is to re late the full/whole mes sage
that has been en trusted to him.   When his ‘ser vice’ is over
he is called HOME/HEAVEN.  Romans 1:14-16, 11
Co rin thi ans 5:14-21, 1 Co rin thi ans 1:18-31, Ephe -
sians 2:8-10, Colossians 2:6-10, Mat thew 10:22, 27 –
39, Mark 8:38 & He brews 10:36-39, 11:10, 16, 12:22 & 
13:14.

The re sult of obe di ence is ‘peace like a river’ flow ing
gently in bless ing to all who are sub ject to God’s Word. 
Obe di ence is the very best way, to show that you love
JESUS and be lieve His Word. 

We are ‘team Mem bers with IN and with Christ and hope -
fully you are also a ‘fel low team mem ber’ – a mem ber of
the BODY!  In Je sus ‘High Priestly Prayer (John 17); HE
prays that we would be in the same Har mony as He and
His Fa ther are one!  If you are born again (true be liever)
we are to strive to keep unity among fel low breth ren. 
(Ephe sians 4).  BUT Mar tin Lu ther stated in re gards to the 
false ec u men i cal move ment: “Cursed be that love for
unity where the Word of God is at stake” and I (we) are in
to tal ‘har mony’ with this state ment!

‘WE are ‘all’ sin ners, but it is ONLY for given sin ners that 
will ever en ter HEAVEN; thus ONE last ‘word’ to you
who are yet an un saved/lost sin ner, IN love and firm ness:
IF you are not go ing to be ‘saved’, it would have been
better for YOU that YOU would have never been born!

“But thanks be to God, who gives us the vic tory through
our Lord Je sus Christ.  There fore, my be loved breth ren,
be stead fast, im mov able, al ways abound ing in the work
of the Lord, know ing that your la bor is not in vain in the
Lord.” 1 Co rin thi ans 15:57-58.
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From Our Fellowship Circle

A. T. Story City, IA
Please send the Morn ing Glory to this ad dress…

This is my … and I hope/trust he will en joy read ing it.  

There are so many good ar ti cles in it and the truth is its end
and that is what we need to read.

Keep up the good work.

This is also from an other per son … Who cares!

E. S. Wanamingo, MN
En closed is a check to help in the work of get ting out the
Morn ing Glory.

I am trust ing this will help as it is so nice to get the pa per ev -
ery time it co mes in the mail.

I see the Hauge Spring Bi ble Con fer ence is in this area and I 
hope to see you then.

It seems we are hav ing a real win ter this year!

Mrs. J. M. Fort Dodge, IA
Thank you for the bless ings re ceived from each is sue of the
Morn ing Glory.

Pray ing you are both healthy.  

H. K. Aus tin, MN
Good to hear from you and that you are ‘up on your feet.’  I
get so dis turbed with pas tors who are so ‘blind’ and do not
preach about SIN.  I be lieve it is twice as ‘easy’ to preach a
‘ser mon’ than to ‘live’ it!  

I am glad you wrote to me; as you read my let ter and acted
upon it!  

Yes, I am so sorry that I wrote to you as it was the wrong
source of my crit i cism and con cern, by putt ing my let ter in
the wrong en ve lope.  

Yes, I’m blunt on cer tain is sues; but I am blessed in re ceiv -
ing your pa per and read ing it when it co mes…

Lord will ing, you will be re ceiv ing a do na tion from me for
the work you are do ing in the Lord’s King dom’s Work.    (I
am also so glad you are a faith min is try and con scious with
the Lord’s Money).

A Loyal Son
When George Wash ing ton was four teen years of age,

he liked the sea and dreamed of sail ing away to some dis tant 
land  He of ten vis ited in the home of his brother Law rence
and there be fore the fire lis tened to his brother and vis it ing
of fi cer of the co lo nial reg i ment tell of their cruises in the
East and West In dies.  They re lated tales of en coun ters with
pi rates and of mil i tary vic to ries on land and sea.

As young George heard these ex cit ing tales, the de sire
to go to sea was deep ened in his heart.  But he was a shy lad
and did not find it easy to ex press his in ner de sires.  How -
ever, one day he mus tered up cour age to say to his brother,
“I want to go to sea.  Do you think it could be ar ranged?”

His brother Law rence had al ready guessed the se cret of
his young brother’s heart and prom ised that he would try to
get him a com mis sion as a mid ship man.  Of course,
George’s joy knew no bounds.

Af ter months of wait ing, the com mis sion came, with
or ders to leave within the week on the Drake, a ship of war. 

“Let me be the first to con grat u late you, George,” said
Law rence.  “Now you are Mid ship man Wash ing ton, I wish
you well, Brother, and hope that some day you will be Ad -
mi ral Wash ing ton.”

Soon George ap peared in his mid ship man’s uni form
with the jaunty cap on his head.  He asked, “What do you
think of me, Mother?”

His mother did not share the plea sure of her son, and
through her tears she sobbed, “I can not let you go, George. 
You will break my heart if you do!”

A ter rific strug gle took place in George’s heart.  Al -
ready his bag gage was on the Drake.  He had on the uni -
form, and the com mis sion was in his hand.  What should he
do? 

Fi nally he turned to his mother and, in a chok ing voice,
said, “Do not cry any more, Mother.  I will obey you.  I will
not go.”

A fa mous writer said of this in ci dent: “George Wash -
ing ton was never greater than at this mo ment.  It is no light
thing to give up all hope for a great fu ture spread ing out be -
fore one at the re quest of an other, even if that other be one’s
own mother.  He yielded to her wish though it nearly broke
his own heart.”

He was un self ish in his de ci sion and lost noth ing but
rather gained much by heed ing the Bi ble verse that says,
“Chil dren, obey your par ents in the Lord for this is right.”
Wash ing ton be came the fa ther of his coun try, the man “first 
in war, first in peace, and first in the hearts of his coun try -
men,” the Mo ses of Amer ica.     Se lected.



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Repentance ELCA Style 

As one of his last acts as bishop of the Evan gel i cal Lu -
theran Church in Amer ica (ELCA), Mark Hanson re -
pented on be half of the church body for  years of
op po si tion to ho mo sex u als and for their un will ing ness to
or dain ho mo sex ual clergy.  Speak ing at the in stal la tion
ser vice of Guy Erwin, the first prac tic ing ho mo sex ual to
hold the of fice of bishop in the ELCA, Hanson stated:

“On be half of this whole church I want to say a
deep and heart felt thank you to ev ery one here
and ev ery one watching the live stream and those 
that have gone on to glory that have worked so
tire lessly, fer vently, prayer fully, pro phet i cally so
that we could come to this day as a church, when 
Guy Erwin, in the pres ence of his hus band Rob,
could be in stalled into the of fice of bishop in
Christ’s church.  There is weep ing for joy this
day, be cause for too long many of you have wept
tears of bit ter ness from the ex pe ri ence of be ing
re buked.  Re buked for be liev ing that God could
call you to the min is try of the word and sac ra -
ment and to the vo ca tion of mar riage with your
be loved Rob.”

“Rev. Erwin,” Hanson said, “in your call to serve the
gos pel in the of fice of bishop, we as the Evan gel i cal Lu -
theran Church in Amer ica are say ing again and say ing
pub licly and forth rightly, such re buk ing shall not be what
we as a church will be say ing quite openly any longer.”

Then Bishop Hanson added these re marks: “But let
our pub lic re sound ing ‘no’ to such sham ing and bul ly ing
and re buk ing also be come our pub lic re pen tance.  Our be -
ing turned from that dead-end path of re buk ing to live dif -
fer ently, speak dif fer ently, openly pre serv ing the dig nity
of all.  May our pub lic re pen tance be both an act of rec on -
cil i a tion with all who have rebuked.”

Ed i tor’s Note:  Now that the ELCA has taken upon it -
self the right to de fine sin, it has given re pen tance a whole
new mean ing.  But God will have the last word: “Woe to
those who call evil good and good evil; who sub sti tute
dark ness for light and light for dark ness; who sub sti tute
bit ter for sweet and sweet for bit ter!” (Is. 5:20). 

The Vine and Branches, Winter, 2013

Ed i tor’s Note: “To the law and to the tes ti mony!  If
they do not speak ac cord ing to this word, it is be cause

there is no light in them” Isa iah 8:20.  “‘Let them alone. 
They are blind lead ers of the blind.  And if the blind leads
the blind, both will fall into a ditch’” Mat thew 15:14.

How sad and tragic in these days of ‘apos tasy’. Oh
God have mercy and awaken both saved and un saved! 
AND to re al ize the hun dreds and thou sands of folk who
are be ing ‘mis led’ and when many find out, it will be too
late! 

ELCA Goes High Church and Low
Theology 

Go ing un no ticed among Lu ther ans is how the Evan -
gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica (ELCA) is tak ing on
the trap pings of the Ro man Cath o lic Church.  A re cent ar -
ti cle on an ELCA web site de scribed the in stal la tion ser -
vice for Guy Erwin, bishop of the South west Cal i for nia
Synod and the ELCA’s first ho mo sex ual bishop.  The ar ti -
cle, “Here I Stand Hum bly,” con tained a pic ture of three
synod Bish ops  wear ing their tall pointy hats (mi ters).  The 
ar ti cle could have been more ap pro pri ately en ti tle, “Here
We Stand in All Our Pomp and Pom pos ity.”  Bishop
Erwin told the re porter that he had prac ticed wear ing his
mi ter the night be fore.

Un til the 1960s the com mon vest ments worn by most
Lu theran pas tors in this coun try in cluded ei ther a black ac -
a demic gown or a plain black cas sock and white cha su ble.  
The term “bishop” was not used among Lu theran bod ies
in this coun try un til 1980, and then only by the Lu theran
Church in Amer ica (LCA).  Prior to the for ma tion of the
ELCA in 1988, the head of the Amer i can Lu theran Church 
(ALC) was still called “pres i dent.”

The Vine and Branches, Winter 2013
(Pastor David Barnhart, Editor)

Advocate Says Abortion Is “a Sacred
Gift”

Valerie Tarico, a board mem ber of Planned Par ent -
hood, re cently stated that abor tion is “a sa cred gift” and
that non-Chris tians should have “rea sons to cel e brate” be -
cause Chris tian ity is “in de cline.”  Sadly, most ad vo cates
of abor tion agree with her.

The Planned Par ent hood board has 400 mem bers
…which the or ga ni za tion says are “united by their per -
sonal in teg rity and com mit ment to Planned Par ent hood
mis sion.” The board mem bers have sev eral re spon si bil i -
ties in clud ing writ ing ar ti cles, blogging posts, or (oth er -
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wise mak ing) state ments in sup port of Planned
Parenthood.

In Jan u ary, Tarico wrote an ar ti cle in the Huffington
Post.  In the ar ti cle, she not only said that abor tion is “a sa -
cred gift,” she also en cour aged peo ple to “honor women
who de cide to ter mi nate preg nan cies: and “honor the doc -
tors who pro vide abor tion ser vices,” since they are “do ing
God’s work.”   

Dr. Ron Baity, Return America

Lutheran World Relief Lobbies Congress
For Abortion Funding

Lu theran World Re lief (LWR), an out reach min is try
of the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica (ELCA),
re cently joined other lib eral or ga ni za tions and church
bod ies to lobby Con gress for $750 mil lion in in ter na tional 
aid for fam ily plan ning and abor tion clin ics.  Other or ga -
ni za tions that joined LWR in mak ing this re quest to fund
abor tions are: The Epis co pal Church, The Evan gel i cal Lu -
theran Church in Amer ica, Planned Par ent hood Fed er a -
tion of Amer ica, Save the Children, and World Vision.

The let ter to Con gress seek ing fund ing for abor tions
was or ga nized through In ter Ac tion, a pan-or ga ni za tion
that de scribes it self as “a United Voice for Global
Change.”  In ter Ac tion claims to be “an al li ance of U. S
–based or ga ni za tions fo cused on the world’s poor and
most vul ner a ble peo ple.”  How ever, it would seem that the 
vul ner a ble un born are not include in their work…

Information from Christianpost.com  9/26/13

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Description Of 
A True Christian

Galatians 5:22-23: “But the fruit of the Spirit is
love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,

goodness, faith, meekness, temperance: against
such there is no law.”

There are far too many in this day and time that claim
to be “born again Chris tians” and por tray a false re port to
the world as to what a Chris tian re ally is.  The above
Scrip ture de scribes the make up of a true Chris tian.  Why
is it such dan ger to have some one of this char ac ter in
charge of our school boards, county of fices, state of fices
or coun try?  What dan ger is there in want ing to pro tect the
un-born child?  What dan ger is there in want ing to en cour -
age men and women to get mar ried and stay mar ried? 
What dan ger is there in al low ing the Ten Com mand ments
of God to be taught and ob served in our schools and pub lic 

of fices?  Can any one show that keep ing God’s com mand -
ments will bring harm to any one or any na tion?  Why are
we that hold to these pre cious truths, con sid ered en e mies
of so ci ety?  Is it such hor ror to want those in charge to be
fair-minded, hon est, filled with com pas sion and have
more concern for others than themselves?

If this la bels me “THE DANGEROUS FAR RIGHT” 
the news me dia speaks of, then it is a la bel that I am not
ashamed to wear.  My Sav iour, Je sus, would be la beled the 
same by many in to day’s so ci ety.  Per haps it is time to stop
apol o giz ing for hold ing to Chris tian val ues and de fend the 
con cepts of our found ing fa thers.  Blessed to be an Amer i -
can but more blessed to be a child of God.                 Se lected

Ed i tor’s Note:  AMEN!   Pray that GOD that may
grant ‘us’ many more of the same, be fore it too late!! 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Need For Reverence

A. W. Tozer

“God is greatly to be feared …And to be held in
reverence…”  Psalm 89:7

Many per sons who have been raised in our churches
no lon ger think in terms of rev er ence, which  seems to in -
di cate that they doubt God’s pres ence is there!  Much of
the blame must be placed on the grow ing ac cep tance of a
world sec u lar ism that seems much more ap peal ing than
any real de sire for the spir i tual life that is pleasing to God.

We sec u lar ize God, the gos pel of Christ and we sec u -
lar ize wor ship!  No great and spir i tu ally minded men of
God are go ing to come out of such churches, nor any great
spir i tual move ment of be liev ing prayer and re vival.  If
God is to be hon ored and re vered and truly wor shiped, He
may have to sweep away and start some where else!  Let us 
con fess that there is a ne ces sity for true wor ship among us.  
If God is who He says He is and if we are the be liev ing
peo ple of God we claim to be, we must wor ship Him!  In
my own as sess ment, for men and women to lose the
aware ness of God in our midst is a loss too ter ri ble ever to
be ap praised!
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SIN
How many times GOD has proved that it pays

to speak out very plainly against sin.  Preach ing
what the Bi ble says about sin and the ruin that it
brings leads peo ple to godly re pen tance!



The Lutheran Doctrine of Conversion
Dr. Fran cis Monseth

Note:  This is the first in a se ries of 4 ar ti cles from a pa per
that Fran wrote about the ne ces sity of con ver sion in Lu -
theran doc trine.  We feel that it is needed even more to day
than ever be fore, and is the key is sue in the Lu theran
church for souls to come to sal va tion.  Due to the un timely
death of Dr. Monseth on Good Fri day of last year, we felt
it proper to con tact his sur viv ing wife, El len, for per mis -
sion to print this now, which she gra ciously gave to us.  We 
plan to make the whole study avail able in a book.  Watch
for fu ture an nounce ments of its re lease.

Its Es sen tial Fea tures
There are two con stit u ent el e ments in con ver sion

according to God’s Word.  The one is contrition and the 
other is faith. They are pro duced by the Holy Spirit
through the Law and through the Gos pel re spec tively. 
Through the Law is the knowl edge of sin (Romans 3:20);
through the Gos pel is the knowl edge of grace (Ephesians
2:8-9).

Con tri tion

Con tri tion is de scribed in our Lu theran Con fes sions
as “the gen u ine ter ror of a con science that feels God’s
wrath against sin and is sorry that it has sinned. This con -
tri tion takes place when the Word of God de nounces
sin.” 1  Our con fes sors cite many Scrip ture pas sages to
sub stan ti ate the re al ity of con tri tion as ter ror of the con -
science.  Con tri tion is wit nessed in the Psalm ist’s ex pe ri -
ence as he cries out, “For my in iq ui ties have gone over my
head, they weigh like a bur den too heavy for me.  I am ut -
terly spent and crushed; I groan be cause of the tu mult of 
my heart.” (Psalm 38:4, 8)  Again, as he prays, “Be gra -
cious to me, O Lord, for I am lan guish ing, O Lord, heal
me, for my bones are trou bled.  My soul also is sorely
trou bled.  But thou, O Lord – how long?” (Psalm 6:2,3) 2

The con fes sors sum ma rize the case for con tri tion as ter ror
of the con science:

In these ter rors the conscience feels God’s wrath
against sin, un known to men who walk in car nal
se cu rity.  It sees the foul ness of sin and is gen u -

inely sorry that it has sinned; at the same time it
flees God’s hor ri ble wrath, for hu man na ture can -
not bear it un less it is sus tained by the Word of
God.  So Paul says (Galatians 2:19), ‘I through the 
law died to the Law.’  For the Law only ac cuses
and ter ri fies the con science. 3

Our con fes sions call it God’s “alien work” when
He ter ri fies through the Law.  But this “alien
work” is nec es sary, they main tain, “to make room
for con so la tion and quick en ing be cause hearts
that do not feel God’s wrath in their smug ness
spurn con so la tion.” 4

C.F.W. Walther de scribes viv idly the op er a tion of the
Law in ef fect ing con tri tion:

It con jures up the ter rors of hell, of death, of the
wrath of God. …when the Law strikes (a per son)
like a bolt of light ning, he per ceives how great a
sin ner he is, what hor ri bly un godly thought he is
cher ish ing.  That is what the apos tle means when
he says, ‘Sin re vived,’ when the Law came.  The
Law un cov ers sin, but of fers no com fort.  If we
had the Law only – as we have it now – and noth -
ing be sides, we should have to per ish for ever and
go to hell. 5

Breth ren, if con tri tion is truly an es sen tial part of true
con ver sion, then it be hooves us to prayer fully con sider
our preach ing and our teach ing.  Are we re ally al low ing
the “alien work” of God to func tion through our preach -
ing?  Do we preach to our con gre ga tion the Law in all its
stern ness?  To our confirmands?  No, not ev ery one will al -
low the Law to do its work of pro duc ing con tri tion. 
Walther de scribes the fre quent response:

The per son who is feel ing its power be gins to
fume and rage against God.  He hates the preacher 
who has shouted the Law (at least it seems like he
shouted!) into his heart, and he feels that he can -
not slip off its coils.  Where this has hap pened,
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2 Ibid., p. 186.

3 Ibid.

4 Ibid. p. 189.

5 C.F.W. Walther, The Proper Distinction of Law and Gospel (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1928), p. 14.



you may hear peo ple say: ‘We shall never again
go to that church.  Why, that preacher strikes ter -
ror into my soul.  I pre fer to attend the ser vices of
Rev. So-and-so.  He makes you feel good.  While
lis ten ing to him, you dis cover what a good man
you re ally are.’  Walther con cludes, ‘Alas! in eter -
nity these peo ple will wish to take re venge on the
preacher that preached them into per di tion.’ 6

Breth ren, we may be able to fill our churches with the
omis sion of the Law, but we will not see gen u ine con ver -
sions to Christ.  Let us rather pray to God that our churches 
be filled with peo ple who have heard the Law unto con tri -
tion as well as the Gos pel unto a liv ing faith!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Cost of Compromise
Dr. Louis Ar nold 

One of the Devil’s chief weap ons is to lead good
Chris tians to com pro mise in small steps.  They would be
shocked at the thought of com mit ting big sins, but they are 
eas ily led to let down here and there.  When this hap pens,
they grad u ally be come luke warm Chris tians.

Sa tan’s method is to tempt Chris tians to leave off
prayer, to ne glect Bi ble study, and to be come ir reg u lar in
(Ed. Bi ble be liev ing prac tic ing) church at ten dance.  Soon
bad hab its are formed, and they go along year af ter year
with out re al iz ing that they have be come backslidden in
heart.

They have lost their peace and joy and have come to
be lieve that is the nor mal state for ma ture Chris tians. 
They think that ex cite ment and en thu si asm are for new
con verts.  They do not re al ize that it is pos si ble to be good
church mem bers with out be ing good Chris tians.  Nor do
they re al ize that they have lost their testimony.

It is tragic that small com pro mises cause Chris tians to
lose their lives.  They con tinue to live, but they live for
them selves.  Je sus said, “He that findeth his life (lives for
him self) shall lose it” and he that loseth his life ((in ser -
vice) for my sake shall find it” (Matt. 10:39).  Je sus sim ply 
meant that if we live for our selves, our lives will be
wasted; but if we live for oth ers, our lives will be invested.

Fur ther, those who com pro mise in this man ner will
lose their re wards.  Be cause they are born again they will
go to Heaven (Ed. Pro vided they re main IN Christ Je sus),
but they will go with out re wards.  “If any man’s work shall 
be burned, he shall suf fer loss: but he him self shall be
saved; yet so as by fire”  (1 Cor. 3:15).  Think about it.  We
who are saved can not af ford to com pro mise.           Se lected 

Weighed and Found Wanting

Behshazzar, the king, made a feast to his lords, 

His wives and his princes, the Bi ble re cords; 

They drank from the ves sels of gold with de light,
Un aware of the dan ger ap proach ing that night.

While drunken and prais ing the gods made with
hands,

Not hon or ing Je ho vah, as Scrip ture com mands,

They were seized with great ter ror, with quak ing and
fear,
As the fin gers of man on the wall now ap peared.

The parts of the hand wrote in let ters un known; 

The king cried, affrighted, and sank on his throne.

He called for his wise men this writ ing to read:
“As trol o gers, sooth say ers, come help me, I plead.

A place of great honor, a chain of pure gold

Shall be his who will now this mys tery un fold.”

But of all the Chaldeans and wise men who came,
Not one could re veal it for riches or fame.

Then Dan iel was called; God’s wise man was he 

Who could read this strange writ ing and solve mys -
ter ies.

Not for a re ward but God’s glory alone
He solved this hard prob lem by oth ers un known.

“Your fa ther has sinned,” said he to the king’

“You heeded not judg ments trans gres sion would
bring.

Your pride and re bel lion drove mercy away,
And now you must suf fer through eter nity.

The in ter pre ta tion is this: Thou shall be 

De posed from thy king dom and nev er more free,

Weighed in the bal ance, found want ing at last.
To oth ers ‘tis given; thy glory is past.”

And on this same night the death an gel came

And swept them away who had blas phemed God’s
name.

Oh, sin ner, take warn ing and turn you to day,

Lest judg ment o’ertake you when too late to pray. 

Selected
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Burial or Cremation?
Note:  This ex cerpt is from Pas tor Rodney Lensch in the
Rod and Staff News let ter, Spring 2014.  The reader can
ob tain a full copy of this ex cel lent ar ti cle by writ ing to him 
at: Rod and Staff Min is tries, 2625 N. 100th. Ave., Omaha,
NE  68134-5509.

The Bib li cal Case for Burial for Chris tians

The Bi ble clearly warns us not to be con formed to the
phi los o phies and prac tices of this world.  Granted, there is
no spe cific Bi ble verse that says, “Thou shalt bury your
dead.” But this is not to sug gest that the Lord has no opin -
ion on the mat ter. Since the Bi ble is ver bally in spired, the
godly tra di tion of burial con tained therein can not be ca su -
ally dis missed as op tional or un im por tant. In both the Old
and New Tes ta ments burial was the norm the Holy Spirit
led His peo ple to prac tice as a wit ness to the pa gan world.
Which is to say that Chris tian tra di tion, in spired by the
Holy Spirit, has moral au thor ity and God’s seal of ap -
proval, if we have ears to hear! 

A. Old Tes ta ment ex am ples 
1. Fa ther Abra ham, the fa ther of all who be lieve

(Rom. 4:11,12) bought a field from the Hit tites in Ca naan
which con tained a cave called Machpelah which be came a 
fam ily burial plot for sev eral mem bers of his ex tended
fam ily, namely, Abra ham, Sa rah, Isaac and Rebekah, Ja -
cob and Leah and Jo seph (Gen. 23:1-20; 25:8-10). Both
Ja cob and Jo seph, who died in Egypt, made the Is ra el ites
prom ise to bury their re mains in the fam ily cem e tery in
Heb ron, which they did (Gen. 49:29-33; 50:1-6;24-26 and 
Josh.24:32, Heb.11:22). 

2. God bur ied Mo ses in Moab op po site Je ri cho – just
short of the prom ised land (Deut. 34:1-6). 

3. Joshua, the mil i tary ge nius who con quered Ca naan, 
was bur ied by the Is ra el ites in the land of his in her i tance,
at Timnath Serah in the hill coun try of Ephraim (Josh.
24:28-31). 

Com men tary: Should not the col lec tive wit ness of
these anointed pa tri archs have rel e vance and in struc tional
value for the church of the 21st cen tury? I think so. Af ter
all, they walked and talked with God. They saw Him and
were mighty spokes men on His be half (II Cor. 13:1). 

B. Con clu sion 
1. Je sus, the Head of the church, is our stan dard of

righ teous ness (Eph. 4: 15). We are called to con form to
His im age. His ex am ple in burial and res ur rec tion must be
our abid ing tra di tion ir re spec tive of our na tion al ity, our
de nom i na tional af fil i a tion or our gen er a tion in his tory. 

2. The doc trine of the res ur rec tion is the mo ti vat ing
fac tor for the Chris tian burial tra di tion. Ev ery where

Chris tian ity has spread, cre ma tion has been re placed with
Chris tian burial and re spect for the mor tal re mains of the
saints. In Paul’s first let ter to the Co rin thi ans he re fers to
the phys i cal body as the seed for the res ur rec tion body.
When a seed de com poses, it brings forth new life and pro -
duces a new plant. Paul de clares: “The body that is sown is 
per ish able, it is raised im per ish able. It is sown in dis honor, 
it is raised in glory. It is sown in weak ness, it is raised in
power. It is sown a nat u ral body, it is raised a spir i tual
body ... O death, where is your sting? O grave, where is
your vic tory? The sting of death is sin and the strength of
sin is the law. But thanks be to God who gives us the vic -
tory through our Lord Je sus Christ” (I Cor. 15:42-44,
55-57). 

3. A Chris tian burial is the fi nal pub lic tes ti mony of a
de parted be liever. Thus, it is the fam ily’s priv i lege and
duty to make this event as spir i tu ally sig nif i cant as pos si -
ble. How so? By ex alt ing Je sus as the Res ur rec tion and the 
Life and call ing sin ners to re pen tance that we all might re -
unite on that great res ur rec tion morn ing as Paul wrote:
“Our cit i zen ship is in heaven from whence we ea gerly
await a Sav ior, our Lord Je sus Christ, who will trans form
our lowly bod ies to be like His glo ri ous body by the power 
which en ables Him to sub ject all things to Him self” (Phil.
3:20,21). 

II. THE BIBLICAL CASE FOR RESPECTING
THE BODIES OF DEPARTED SAINTS 

Hu man be ings, dead or alive, have in trin sic value by
vir tue of the fact that they have been cre ated and re deemed 
by Je sus Christ. They are not highly evolved an i mals that
orig i nated over eons of time – and that by chance. There -
fore, Chris tian sur vi vors have a call from God not to love
the world and its phi los o phies but rather to honor God’s
bib li cal stan dards. In short, a Chris tian burial should re -
flect God’s good and gra cious will and be pleas ing in His
sight. 

A. God’s own er ship of the hu man body 
1. None of us lives to him self and none dies to him -

self. If we live, we live to the Lord, and if we die, we die to
the Lord. So whether we live or whether we die, we are the 
Lord’s. For to this end Christ died and rose again that He
might be Lord both of the dead and of the liv ing (Rom.
14:7-9). 

2. The body for the Lord and the Lord for the body ...
Do you not know that your body is the tem ple of the Holy
Spirit within you, which you have from God? You are not
your own; you were bought with a price. There fore glo rify 
God in your body (I Cor. 6:13,19,20). 

3. And now may the God of peace sanc tify you wholly 
so that your whole spirit, soul, and body may be pre served
blame less unto the com ing of the Lord. Faith ful is he who
called you who also will do it (I Thess. 5:23,24). 
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4. We would pre fer to be away from the body and at
home with the Lord. So whether we are at home or away we 
make it our goal to please him (II Cor. 5:8,9). 

Com men tary: When con sid er ing cre ma tion or burial
true be liev ers should pon der very care fully the texts above.
If God is the ab so lute owner of all hu man bod ies then the
only ques tion that mat ters is what would please Him. Af ter
all, the Bi ble says, “What ever you do in word or deed, do
ev ery thing in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing thanks to
the Fa ther through Him (Col. 3:17). The body of a be liever
is a unique cre ation of God, re deemed by the pre cious
blood of Je sus, in dwelt and sanc ti fied by the Holy Spirit, a
mem ber of the mys ti cal body of Christ, and an heir of eter -
nal life in a glo ri fied body. Should such a body be dis hon -
ored or de stroyed as if use less trash? You make the call! 

If God owns our bod ies, and He does, then He has ev -
ery right to in form us as to how we should dis pose of our
mor tal re mains and those of our loved ones, This should be
a no-brainer! Why should the devil. the world and our flesh
have any in put what so ever? To glo rify God in life and
death is sim ply to know and do what pleases Him. Pe riod! 

B. Bib li cal ex am ples of re spect for the body 
1. Now when Je sus was at Bethany in the house of Si -

mon the leper, a woman (Mary, Mar tha’s sis ter) came up to
him with an al a bas ter flask of very ex pen sive oint ment and
poured it on his head as he sat at the ta ble. But when the dis -
ci ples saw it, they were in dig nant say ing, “Why this waste?
For this oint ment might have been sold for a large sum and
given to the poor.” But Je sus, aware of this, said to them,
“Why do you trou ble the woman? For she has done a beau -
ti ful thing to me. For you al ways have the poor with you,
but you will not al ways have me. In pour ing this oint ment
on my body, she has done it to pre pare me for burial. Truly I 
say to you, wher ever this gos pel is preached in the whole
world, what she has done will be told in mem ory of her”
(Matt. 26:6-13). 

Com men tary: Here we have a clear ex am ple of how
Je sus views a re spect ful, if not lav ish, hon or ing of the body
in death. Is there not a les son here for Chris tians to day as
they deal with the mor tal re mains of fel low be liev ers and
fam ily mem bers? I be lieve so. This is not to sug gest that
burial prep a ra tions should be ex ces sively costly. On the
other hand, sav ing money should not be the pri mary is sue.
Rather, what is im por tant is that sur vi vors re al ize that a tra -
di tional burial is worth the time, ef fort and cost and should
be done re spect fully as unto the Lord. Je sus called this “a
beau ti ful thing.”

2. Jo seph of Arimathia asked Pi late for the body of Je -
sus. Now Jo seph was a dis ci ple of Je sus but se cretly be -
cause he feared the Jews. With Pi late’s per mis sion he came
and took the body away. He was ac com pa nied by
Nicodemus, the man who ear lier had vis ited him at night.

Nicodemus brought a mix ture of myrrh and al oes, about
sev enty-five pounds. Tak ing Je sus’ body, the two of them
wrapped it in strips of linen. This was in ac cor dance with
Jew ish burial cus toms. They placed it in Jo seph’s tomb cut
in the rock, one in which no one had yet been laid ... They
rolled a big stone at the en trance of the tomb and went away 
(Matt. 27:59,60, Luke 23:53, John 19:38-40). 

Com men tary: In these in spired texts we note that both 
Jo seph and Nicodemus were dis ci ples of Je sus. To their
credit, they de sired to give Je sus’ body a God-pleas ing
burial. How ever, this re quired some cour age, sac ri fice and
co op er a tion, qual i ties all Chris tian sur vi vors should em u -
late to day. (No tice that burial was the cus tom of the Jews). 

Je sus’ mor tal re mains were nei ther em balmed nor cre -
mated be cause His sin less body was that of the In car nate
Son of God which saw no de cay. This phe nom e non was
proph e sied in Psalm 16:9,10: “There fore, my heart is glad
and my tongue re joices. My body also will rest se cure be -
cause you (Fa ther) will not aban don me to the grave nor
will you let your Holy One to see cor rup tion.” Pe ter, in his
pen te cost mes sage, quoted this text twice and ap plied it to
Je sus whom the Jews had cru ci fied but whom God had res -
ur rected (Acts 2:25-27, 30,31). 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Had Beethoven Been Aborted
A. Dudley Dennison, M.D. says in Give it to Me

Straight, Doc tor: I would ap prove of and sign for an abor -
tion when rape or in cest has oc curred.  I would ap prove
and sign for an abor tion when there is sub stan tial risk that
the child would be born with grave phys i cal or men tal de -
fects.  The trag edy of mongoloidism, the de fects from
German mea sles in the preg nant mother, the hor ror of
Hun ting ton’s cho rea ap pear ing ex plo sively when a man is
in the prime of life …and the heart ache of PKU
Tay-Sach’s dis ease of fa mil ial id i ocy and other grave in -
her it able dis eases move me to ap prove the re moval of a fe -
tus.  Yet I would do this know ing of a case where the
mother was tu ber cu lar and syph i litic, where one of their
chil dren was born blind, one deaf and dumb, and one also
tu ber cu lous.  If I had ended the one preg nancy, I would
have de nied the world of Bee tho ven!            Se lected
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“What we ob tain too cheap, we es teem too
lightly: it is dear ness only that gives ev ery -

thing its value.”

Thomas Paine



Anointed Heads and
Overflowing Cups

“Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup
runneth over.”   Psalm 23:5

THE shep herd and the flock have now come to the
close of the day’s wan der ing.  They have ex pe ri enced the
green pas tures and the quiet wa ters, and now the shep herd
leads his flock back to the fold.  …

When the shep herd leads the flock back in the eve ning,
they are not rushed into the fold, but the shep herd stands in
the open ing, hold ing the sheep back with his rod while he
in spects them one by one as they go into the fold.  Af ter his
in spec tion of each sheep he turns his body to let the sheep
go through and is lit er ally the door.  John 10:9 says, “I am
the Door.”  This ex plains how our Lord could be the Door
and the Shep herd at the same time…

Sheep are sus cep ti ble to sick ness of many kinds, es pe -
cially fe vers.  The shep herd has a pail, or a great cup with
two han dles, filled with fresh wa ter kept cool by evap o ra -
tion.  When he finds one of his flock that is fe vered, he will
take the fe vered sheep and plunge his head down into the
cup, mak ing the cup to run over.  “My cup runneth over.”

Thus we have a pic ture of God’s care for his weary,
worn, wounded, sick, and suf fer ing sheep…

The anointed head and the over flow ing cup are gen er -
ally used for our anoint ing with the Spirit and our full ness
of bless ing and joy.

Both of these things are true of be liev ers.  In deed, both
oil and wa ter are typ i cal of the Holy Spirit and sug gests a
full ness in spir i tual ex pe ri ence.  In 1 Cor. 1:21 we read that
the One Who hath anointed us is God.  We be lieve this
anoint ing has more to do with a per sonal re la tion ship than
an of fi cial po si tion  Prob a bly this anoint ing ought to be
iden ti fied with the unc tion of the Spirit in 1 John 2:20 and
27.  The same Greek word is trans lated “unc tion” and
“anoint ing.”  This is the por tion of ev ery be liever.  Cer -
tainly the Bi ble abounds with Scrip tures which speak of the 
abun dance sug gested by the over flow ing cup.

The anointed head speaks of sep a ra tion unto God, the
ded i ca tion of the be liever to Him and the con se cra tion by
God to ser vice.  There is a vi tal con nec tion be tween the
anointed head and the over flow ing cup, for the over flow ing 
cup is the re sult of the anoint ing with oil.  This over flow is
not waste.  It speaks of a life of abound ing sat is fac tion and
of bless ing to oth ers.  It is for ser vice of oth ers.  It means a
life of joy ful tes ti mony…

Good ness and Mercy and …

“Surely good ness and mercy shall fol low me all the
days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for

ever.”  Psalm 23:6
PSALM Twenty-three has been called the “Night in -

gale Psalm.”  It has been said that what the night in gale is
among birds this Di vine Ode is among the Psalms.  It has
been called the Night in gale Psalm be cause it has sung into
more minds and hearts in the night of sor row and suf fer ing
than any other, al ways with the as sur ance of the day break
when the shad ows will flee away.

Spurgeon com pared this Psalm with the lark, which
sings as it mounts and mounts as it sings, and whose song
lin gers even af ter the lark has passed out of sight.

In this Psalm we have fol lowed the sheep from the fold
in the morn ing un til en folded again at night.  The day’s
wan der ings and ex pe ri ences are past, and, rest ing un der the
starry night, the sheep are filled with con tem pla tion of the
con tin ual pro vi sion and care of a lov ing shep herd.

GOODNESSS AND MERCY HERE

“Surely good ness and mercy shall fol low me all the
days of my life.

The lan guage of this Psalm is the lan guage of as sur -
ance.  It be gins with “I shall not want”; in its heart is, “I
shall fear no evil”; and it closes with “I will dwell in the
house of the Lord for ever.”  It be gins with an ab so lute neg a -
tive, “I shall not want”; it closes with an ab so lute cer tainty,
“I will dwell.”

Good ness and Mercy are at trib utes of God.  The idea
that the word “God” is a con trac tion of the word “good” is
pos si bly an er ror, but cer tainly there can be no ques tion
con cern ing the good ness of God.  “The Lord is good to all.”  
The same thing is true of His mercy.  “The Lord is mer ci ful
and gra cious.”

Good ness meets all needs; Mercy for gives all faults. 
Good ness cares for the tem po ral; Mercy cares for the spir i -
tual.  Good ness has to do with the bounty of God; Mercy
has to do with the love of God.  Good ness leads to re pen -
tance – “The good ness of God leadeth thee to re pen tance”
(Rom. 2:4); Mercy leads to re gen er a tion ‘’ “Ac cord ing to
His mercy He saved us by the wash ing of re gen er a tion”
(Ti tus 3:5).  Good ness con victs us of sin and makes us to
see our selves as cul prits; Mercy of fers us rec on cil i a tion and 
par don.  Con tem pla tion of the good of the fa ther caused the
prod i gal son to turn back home; but Mercy ran to meet the
son, to fall on his neck and kiss him, and pro vide rings and
robe and the fat ted calf.  

Good ness and Mercy shall fol low me.”  They con sti -
tute what Dr. J. D. Jones calls the “Rear Guard.”  The Shep -
herd leads us – “He leadeth me;” and Good ness and Mercy
fol low af ter us.  Good ness and Mercy are two ser vants of
the Lord.  Thirty-two years ago when the writer was saved
God said to those two ser vants named Good ness and
Mercy, “Get on his trail.  Never let him out of your sight. 
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Pur sue him to glory.”  …
How glad we ought to be that God’s faith ful ness to us is 

not mea sured by our faith ful ness to Him.  Then we might be 
in sorry, plight, in deed.  We call all to join to gether with
Sam uel in say ing, “Hith erto hath the Lord helped us.” …

“All the days of my life.”  The care of God never
ceases, the vig i lance of God never re laxes, the love of God
never changes..  “All the day” re ally means “all of the day”
as well as all the days.  It in cludes dark days and light days,
blue days and bright days, hard days and easy days, stormy
days and peace ful days, work days and va ca tion days, busy
days and rest days, win ter days and sum mer days, Sun days,
and Mon days, and Tues days, and all days – ev ery mo ment
un til the end of the pil grim age.  Good ness and Mercy never
take a va ca tion.  You may take a va ca tion, but Good ness
and Mercy will even then pur sue you…

 The Psalm of Psalms, By R. L. Moyer, D.D. 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Legalized Murder
By Melvin Munn

For the last two thou sand years, Jew ish and Chris tian
fol low ers have main tained that the fe tus is a per son with the 
right to life.  Sci ence, phi los o phy and re li gion all know
very well that con cep tion is an event that pro duces a new
hu man be ing who needs only time.  It is tragic in deed that
the United States Su preme Court should be so will ing to de -
stroy life by per mit ting abor tion at will yet dem on strate an
op po site zeal in pre serv ing the life of a con victed mur derer.

The real thrust of the Su preme Court find ing on abor -
tion is that the un born is no lon ger le gally a per son or a hu -
man be ing.  Since our law now says the un born child is not
a child, he or she can not be cov ered by the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence or the right of “life, lib erty, and the pur suit of
hap pi ness.”  Nei ther is that child pro tected by the Con sti tu -
tion’s Four teenth Amend ment, which reads: “No state shall
…de prive any per son of life, lib erty, or prop erty, with out
due pro cess of law.”

Not only is the un born child in ca pa ble of de fend ing
him self, but he is no lon ger en ti tled to have le gal rep re sen -
ta tion in a court of law to de cide his fate in le gal terms.  His
fate has al ready been sealed.  The only thing any preg nant
Amer i can woman is re quired to do is find a phy si cian who
will per form an abor tion upon her in struc tion.  That is no
prob lem since we do have some phy si cians who heart ily
con cur in this con cept.

Abor tions are the ar ro gant dis play of man try ing to
play God.  The grow ing ap proval of abor tions by churches

re veals that hu man ism, ma te ri al ism and man’s judg ment
are now par a mount.  

Su preme Court Jus tice Blackmun, in the abor tion opin -
ion, wrote: “We need not re solve the dif fi cult ques tion of
when life be gins……..The un born have never been rec og -
nized in the law as per sons in the whole sense.”

It is ob vi ously true that the child can not be a vis i ble
crea ture un til it is fully born.  How ever, the Su preme Court
de lib er ately did that thing which it claimed could not be
done.  It de cided when life be gins.  Ac cord ing to the Su -
preme Court the un born is not a per son un til it is born.  That
is the be gin ning of life, in le gal Amer i can terms.

In the mat ter of abor tion at will we see fur ther dem on -
stra tion of the hid den mean ings be hind seem ingly in no cent
causes.  Those who fa vored blan ket abor tion used as one of
their prin ci pal ar gu ments: “Let us treat sex just as we treat
all our other im pulses.”  That is hy poc risy of the high est or -
der.  Abor tion ists want sex to be treated as no other im pulse
in all hu man na ture has ever been treated by any civ i lized
peo ple.  

Hu man im pulses have to be con trolled, bri dled, and
some times pun ished.  The Amer i can so ci ety de mands
many con trols.  The im pulse to ac quire at all costs we call
av a rice.  Blind obe di ence to the im pulse for self-pres er va -
tion is called cow ard ice.  The im pulse of self-praise we call
ego tism.  The sen try even has to fight against sleep.  We are
now liv ing in a day when we will con done any breach of
faith pro vided the ob ject is sex ual in na ture.

In the com mu ni ties of re li gion the late Karl Barth was a 
greatly hon ored gi ant among lib eral theo lo gians.  Many liv -
ing re li gion ists who all but de ify Barth ig nore his view
when he wrote, “He who de stroys ger mi nat ing life kills a
man.”

Prince ton pro fes sor Otto Piper once stated, “We have
no right to de stroy new life.”

An other theo log i cal gi ant – fre quently used to sup port
mod ern ism in lib eral faith – is Dietrich Bonhoeffer, who
said, “To raise the ques tion whether or not we are here con -
cerned al ready with a hu man life is al ready to con fuse the
is sue.  The sim ple fact is that God cer tainly in tended to cre -
ate a hu man be ing and that this hu man be ing has been de -
lib er ately de prived of its life, and that is noth ing but
mur der.”

The Su preme Court has clearly de cided in fa vor of pa -
gan ism and in op po si tion to gen eral Chris tian ity in this land 
in our day.

Abor tion ad vo cates are of ten caught in their own traps
of rhet o ric.  While de ny ing that the fe tus is a hu man be ing
or a per son and claim ing that the un born should be treated
as mat ter or tis sue, they still re fer to dy ing and death as the
re sult of abor tion.  They can’t have it both ways.

Sword of the Lord
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A Bag with Holes
“Ye have sown much, and bring in little; ye eat,
but ye have not enough; ye drink, but he are not
filled with drink; ye clothe you, but there is none 
warm, and he that earneth wages earneth wages 

to put it into a bag with holes.”    Haggai 1:6

This bit ing de scrip tion of a frus trat ing life style,
penned by one of the Jew ish post-exilic proph ets, is both
pre ceded and fol lowed by this ap pro pri ate ad mo ni tion:
“thus saith the LORD of hosts; Con sider your ways” 
(Haggai 1:5-7).  When a pro fess ing be liever some how
never seems to have enough and his money bag seems
filled with holes, it is time for him to con sider care fully his 
ways before the Lord.

Af ter all, our God owns the cat tle on a thou sand hills
and is well able to sup ply all our needs.  In con text, Haggai 
is re buk ing the peo ple of Ju dah for tend ing to their own
wel fare and ne glect ing the world of God.  “Is it time for
you, O ye, to dwell in your ceiled (pan eled) houses, and
this house (that is, the un fin ished tem ple in Je ru sa lem) lie
waste?” (Haggai 1:4).

Herein is an eter nal prin ci ple.  Je sus said, “Your heav -
enly Fa ther knoweth that ye have need of all these things
(that is, food and drink and cloth ing).  But seek ye first the
king dom of God, and his righ teous ness; and all these
things shall be added unto you” (Mat thew 6:22-33).  If
these ne ces si ties of life are not be ing pro vided, we ur -
gently need to con sider our ways.  Are God’s king dom and 
His righ teous ness re ally our first concerns?

We of ten quote the won der prom ise “my God shall
sup ply all your need ac cord ing to his riches in glory by
Christ Je sus” (Philippians 4:19).  But we must re mem ber
that this prom ise was given to a group of Chris tians whose
“deep pov erty abounded unto the riches of their lib er al -
ity,” be cause they “first gave their own selves to the Lord” 
(2 Co rin thi ans 8:2, 5).                          Henry M. Morris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research;
Copyright – 2013, Permission Granted.
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UpDate

SO MUCH TO BE DONE IN SEEMINGLY 
SUCH LITTLE TIME!

Trag i cally ‘Apos tasy’ is mak ing great ad vances
and the ‘vac uum’ is be com ing EVEN greater where in
love the Law and Gos pel are be ing preached and prac -
ticed!  BUT IF each of us are will ing to fill-in my ‘lit tle
cor ner’ and you in yours’ the MASTER will say, Well
done, thou faith ful ves sel’!  OF course this can only be
done by His Grace and to His Glory!  IF I (JESUS) be
lifted up…

Al most all of ‘us’ have gone through a ‘dif fi cult
win ter’; Spring is here and spir i tu ally be fore long ‘har -
vest time’ will be over.   SO let’s sow the In cor rupt ible
SEED = 1 Pe ter 1:22-23  through the Morn ing Glory
in more lives and homes as God says Psalm 126:5-6.  It
is easy to be come over whelmed as ‘we’ see a lit tle of
the ‘mass’ of peo ple who need ei ther to be nour ished or 
won (Spiritually).  

The sad truth though is maybe IF ‘we’ don’t min is -
ter unto them, who will?  The re al is tic sad truth,
though: if we do not reach out to folk, some one else
will.  

How about sub scrip tion gifts for Moth ers’ Day,
Wed dings, Grad u a tions, An ni ver sa ries, Dads’ Day,
Birth days, etc.  Lord will ing, the WORD will be touch -
ing their lives twelve months of the year, etc.   ‘Oc cupy
(be ing in volved) till I Come’!

Some of the things YOU read about in the Morn -
ing Glory, the gen eral pub lic is not aware of.  YOU ei -
ther tell them in per son or you see to it that the mes sage 
ar rives in their homes by the ‘mes sen ger’ the Morn ing
Glory OR BOTH!  Ezekiel chap ter three and
thirty-three also James 5:19-20.

Of fer ings for the Morn ing Glory for the month of
March are approx. $3,025.00.

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and mail ing each is -
sue (monthly of the Morn ing Glory) is approx. $2,000;
plus there are def i nitely other no tice able ex penses.

P. S.  Sa tan does not take a ‘va ca tion’ dur ing the
‘Sum mer’ months (Spir i tu ally) and nei ther should
“WE”!!

Evo lu tion ists Keep Try ing

When I was a boy in school ninety years ago, sci en -
tists were look ing for the miss ing link.  They are

still look ing for it, and each time they find a skel e -
ton that is older or is some what dif fer ent from the

ones they have found be fore, they are quick to pro -
claim that it may be the miss ing link.

Se lected.
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HAUGE LUTHERAN ANNUAL CONFERENCE

AT

Stavanger Lu theran Church 
Gar den City, Iowa

Pas tor Earl Korhonen , Host Pas tor

June 27 – 29, 2014
(Fri day Eve ning thru Sunday Noon)

THEME: REVIVE ‘US’ AGAIN!

Psalm 51:5 - 13

Fri day, June 27th 

7:00 p.m. – Pas tor Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN

      Re fresh ment time fol low ing Ser vice

Sat ur day, June 28th 

9:00 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments

10:00 a.m. – Pas tor Mar shall Nessa, Ossian (West Un -
ion), IA 

11:05 a.m. – Rodney Stueland, Dilworth, MN

12:00 Noon – Meal Served at church with a Free 

Will Of fer ing

1:10 p.m. – Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA 

2:10 p.m. – Pas tor Mar shall Nessa

3:15 p.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments

3:45 p.m. – Tes ti mo nies, Fel low ship, Singspiration

4:30 p.m. – An nual Con fer ence of the Hauge
Innermission

Hauge Board Meet ing fol low ing the An nual
Conference

7:00 p.m. – Pas tor Jim Haga 

Sunday, June 29th 

9:00 a.m. – Bi ble Study for ALL AGES – Pas tor Jim
Haga

10:00 a.m.– Wor ship Ser vice – Pas tor Jim Haga, Guest 
Speaker

ALL are very Wel come; but es pe cially needy ‘sin ners’
who NEED ‘Sea sons of Re fresh ing’ from the Pres ence 
of the LORD! 

For More In for ma tion:  Please call Pas tor Earl
Korhonen – (515) 338-0013.

P. S. IF con ve nient, please bring along ‘good ies’ for
‘Re fresh ment times’.  Can ‘we’ count on YOU to
PRAY, INVITE AND COME?

Are you (MG reader) arranging
to use the Hauge Gospel Tent
this summer or early fall for

Evangelistic Meetings?  IF so,
please contact Paul Peterson of
Kenyon, MN at (507) 205-5329


